
Black Sesame Latte

Pandan Latte

Neighborhood Soda

Americano
Cappuccino
Caramel Macchiato

Chai Latte

Doppio
Latte
Mocha

Fulcrum Cold Brew

Hot Tea

$600  / $650 $375  / $435

$600  / $650 $465  / $535

       / $695
$595  / $655

$600  / $650

$475  / $535

$600  / $650

$305  /

$550  / $625

$475  / $535

$1795  

$450  / $500

$595  / $655

$305  / $325
$405  / $455

$325  / 

       / $599

Brulee Latte

Club soda, half and half, choice of syrup

Cold brew, mint syrup, heavy cream, mint

Signature Beverages Classic Espresso & More

Xpresso Martini

Smoked Cold Brew Old Fashioned

Rumchata White Russian

Espresso Margarita

Mimosa

Rainier or Bodhizafa Beer

Cocktails (Coming Soon)

Ube Latte

Matcha Latte

SIGNATURE COFFEE & ESPRESSO CLASSIC ESPRESSO

COFFEE & MORE

Biko Pandan

Turon Turon Milk Tea

Milo Milk Tea (Potted Plant)

Morena Milk Tea

Calamansi Iced Tea

Leche Flan Tea

$745

$745

$825

$775

$655

$600

Assam black tea, coconut milk, black sesame, 
brown sugar syrup, pandan cream

Assam black tea, banana, milk, jackfruit, brown 
sugar

Assam black tea, whole milk, chocolate syrup, 
marshmallow cream, milo powder, and a shovel 
for mixing 

Pursuit cold brew whiskey, espresso, cane 
syrup, cream, edible gold flakes

Smoked whiskey, Angostura bitters, cold brew

Pursuit cold brew whiskey, Rumchata, Kahlua, 
cream

Pursuite cold brew whiskey, Kahlua, 
espresso, orange liquor

Choice of juice: Orange, Pineapple, 
Strawberry, or SeasonalHandcrafted brown sugar syrup, choice of milk

Assam black tea, evaporated milk, condensed 
milk, caramel, house syrup

SIGNATURE TEAS

12 oz  /  16 oz 12 oz  /  16 oz

Must be 21+ to order. ID required.

Only available in 20 oz
Add boba + $.95

Jasmine tea with calamansi, and cane syrup

Topped with marshmallow cream
Hot Chocolate

White Chocolate Mocha $595  / $655

$850



Chicken Longanisa Patty $499

$1299

$1399

$1499

$1599

$799

$1299

$1599

$1599

$1699

$1599

$1199

$1499

$1299

$1499

The Neighborhood Plate

Pork Lumpia

Lumpia Chopped Salad

Brunch Salad

Seasonal Salad

Ube Biscuits & Gravy

Pancake Minis

Chicken Fried Steak

Banana Bread French Toast

Chicken & Churros

House Hash

Entrees Salads & Lighter Fare

Shareables

Garlic Fried Rice $599

Home Fries $599

Side Salad $499
Toasted Sourdough $299
Pandesal $299

Ube Biscuit $699

Sausage Gravy $699

Bacon $699

Pork Longanisa Patty $499

Sides

Two sunny side-up eggs**, garlic fried rice
 Choice of: bacon, housemade chicken

Pork longanisa, bacon, in a savory cabbage 

sesame dressing, fried garlic, cilantro 

Topped with caramelized bananas, candied 
walnuts, syrup
 Add chopped bacon

Mini pancakes topped with choice of toppings
• Seasonal berries 
• Bananas and candied walnuts
• Housemade boba and ube or pandan cream

Buttery ube biscuits topped with longanisa 
sausage gravy

Tender breaded beef, topped with longanisa 
gravy, garlic fried rice, sunny side-up egg**

Wings and hand-tossed cinnamon sugar churros
 Wing flavors: sriracha honey, sweet chili, or umami
 Syrup choices: maple, ube, or hot honey

Crispy lechon, diced potatoes, grilled onions 
and peppers, sunny side-up egg**, sawsawan

Chopped Cheese

B.E.C.

Longanisa Smash

Katsu Chicken Longanisa

Lechon Burrito

Sandwiches

Chopped ground beef, cheese, mayo, 
ketchup, tomato on toasted sourdough

Housemade ube biscuit, sunny side-up 
egg**, cheese with your choice of protein

House made pork loganisa patty, sunny side-
up egg**, cheese, mayo on toasted pandesal

Panko and Skyflakes-breaded housemade
chicken loganisa patty, mayo, pickled onion 
on a toasted bun

Potato, scrambled eggs, peppers, cheddar in 
a warm tortilla with sour cream, sawsawan
 Add avocado +

$899

$1499

$1399

$1399

Avocado Toast
vinegar on toasted sourdough
 Add egg         / Add bacon

Hand-rolled pork lumpia, shredded cabbage, fried 
wonton strips, pickled red onion, cilantro with Asian 
sesame dressing

Sunny side egg**, bacon, feta, arugula, 

toasted sourdough

Persimmons, candied walnuts, pickled 

vinegar

** Notice: Menu item is served raw or may be ordered undercooked. Consuming raw
 or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
 foodborne illness. **

Three handrolled Filipino egg rolls with 
sweet chili sauce

$199

$169 $299

$299

+$199

+$299

Churros $699

longanisa, or housemade pork longanisa


